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T11 **H government from the Canadian Bac.ficj falseness tube shown. S,r. wc have never!

ft*toonfpLv o tH,etl’ .wK1nn"kre,h'ay.vN°w aslretW-HUorable mem-1 taken part on this side of the house wé 
- to one party oi to tbe other. There her for North Toronto wftat became then have refused tn i.ah *i, i

was a time when T felt nervouè on reflect- of those investors who* had put their money versv whrih has been W vnin» “tr°" i 
an® act of eo^dnwmg Pn'tlIege ‘f0 ftb? Canadi<m facifc railway upon England on the question of mutual prefer-i
United Statest;w^ds0n,m Thît t to* v * ‘b* government’ ential trade. We would not take any pmt I

!time Id 1 5 ■ Th 1 lh! "ere ****>' riuned b> ,l' Nu- the result in the contest between the tariff reform-1
'our own to the‘ad no oomunhieation of was that their stock, which was worth st era and the free traders. We thought tti 
- r:ve7conluoL>ommunLtmn on" Ca^ ^ «1, has,now reached 213. . | would not be dignified we though it

: mnsrx s tat «"*Na,ural ‘ «a rewcac
t% ■ jüS*;æ arje ïT;bï.” e°™F ~LZy\f ~

$ir Wilfrid Laurier Feints- Out the Dit->** -• **.«. -irsry^jsr^sis; k46fzr^\sr»dss
_ * . s „ !_ , lines. Why? Because we have the interior PV?pe" And what was our policy?
R^flA/PPli 1 Ü11 ylfl Vi 211141 I hina l Trace in Canadian Channels. ; waterways and the shortest and the bet- P*y Wal8et forth by the Canadian

fPfCnCC DtlWtCU LdlldUd dllU Llllild .. neS ter lines. Take the condition of things ^ Bn*“n at tbe Terence:

-Ncnv> S3r> does not follow that for my ! today. Winnipeg can trade with Europe 19T’ and.U waa in these words:
--------------— ------ ,------------- , part I am opposed to the policy of retain-: by way of the United States it can trade ÛIîîdfn mini8ter8 stated

e ^ - : ,nS m our own channels Canadian trade; with Europe by way of Canada. The line C0Uld be assured that the imperial govern-

C Anl/c rtf I lrfP<ÎSOnin0 rflnif iticf^rri^d ^nfi ?,D the contrar>'. 1 am ve*y solicitous in, of railway from Winnipeg to Montreal is ment would accept the principle of preferFreaKS VI Ui.lCüJVmilÇ ruim, UljtalUCU dllU .i respect, and 1 think 1 can show by, 1,414 miles, and from Montreal to Liver- 1 trad.e generally. and particularly
CV J 1 U j f ; !he rec°rds of this government that we, pool 2,760 miles, a total of 4 174 miles SantT,t<?, , (Sod Pr°ducts of Canada in

OiiAion or I rade A^ement Handled rrom!r7'eHfavTdtchcb^,dingof iW9throug>' Fr°m wi„niPegto New York. by ^ „ 7 wTdomv“Tptio" irom
V "• * - ( anadian territory from east tn west, with Minneapolis, Chicago and the American ,,utle8, ?°* Iev,ed or hereafter imposed.

„nrt Çnnc, Dninî rtf Vioxil Ms I \hc mtent ,,f kcepmg trade in our own lines, the distance is 1,790 miles, and from y (tbe. Canedlan, mmu>ter8' '™uld be
fommon 3enS2 rOim Ol Yiew-'lrlr. roster S dlanne,< B,lt 1 may say this to the hon New York to Liverpool 3,026 miles or a praIjare,d to 8° farther into the subjeel.
VU“" , „ 1 orable member for North Toronto (Mr. total distance of 4,826 miles. The Àmeri- f"1 endeavor L° »ve t0 the Britiah manu-
i|.,m and llnfaimp«...l rad? in Cjltia/iian \°,”lei ’ ,to th<? ,c#der »>f the opposition ! can line is 4,826 miles, the Canadian line ®ct”rer «”ne increased advantage over hi*Alarm dull Ullldnuess—irdue III vandaiaii 'Mr. llori™,, to the member fur ls 4,174 miles, a distance in favor 6f the f°reaf“ compatitom ,n the market of Can

; Brandon (Mr. Sifton), especially, that if Canadian line of 692 miles. Do you re- ”
, Uiey expect that they arc going to keep quire any legislation. I want to know, to
; trade within Canadian channels by legisla- compel trade to choose the Canadian chan-
i“v* enactment, by trade impediments. nels? Is it not obvions that for verv self- This was our noli-v i,H in™ 

w.nid instalment oi fields the best possible remuneration for ! mUtake^hiJh wastried°once àn^^’tô tr?4e ^11 always take the Cana the imperial conference of 1902.
his labor. And does that proposition re- : ™ abandoned S,> when ïhe C P ™ t ,.^'hofter »-e? » our policy m this year 1911. at the
quire any defence? Is it not simply on created in 1881,it was witt the à j 7 W ' that, 18 ”ot a,L '' e have had, fcrence which is soon to take place Wi
the line of common sense" Is it not the L nf- ‘ .fn 7 "'«‘ the avowed pol- experience as to what has happened, and have been told by the other side of the
first of all principles" How then is it ,c-v of rleatl"8 a channel of communication our experience has been tha^t our trade over house that the action we have taken with
that it is not accepted at OTce" I w,V Pee Tf" ? 7! t0 ‘he Canadlan rhannak llas ™=re«sed by regard to this agreement ts nmd v ,n
give the reason. 1 wil, try to be fair ini dian tra^ in Canadian T.nnt? w"*' 'eap6 and. bounds *" a8a,"st the trade by ' possible to implement the policy thus laid
grvinsr these reasons <llan. tiade 111 < anadiaq channels. Now, the American channels. In 1900 the total down. How ran thu h» • , -
g m these reasons. my honorable friend from North Toronto amount of wheat exported from Montreal The éZLn minière atTe eo f1 ' '
Good Words for Negotiators. 1 '-'n™mcnt<* uP°n thls r»ther severely and. was 4,000,000 bushels, in 1910 it had in-, in 1908 stated that they were preter^to

. ,ng to the govern- r 6 , with great force of language, as to the re-! creased from 4,000.000 bushels to 14,160,000' give to Great Britain ™ * prepared to,
given ,s that (an ; But before. I proceed farther. 1 must suits upon the credit of Canada, upon bushels. Of .American wheat, the total manufactured mods i Pref”ence on.

. ..-i-rous as she never was, say that it àeems to me that the House those who had invested their money in number of bushels exported to and from Great Britain would „>» I .£
1’ Vroad* were still m the posi-, of C-ommons and the Canadian people at these enterprises, when they learn that by Montreal in 1900 was 5.000,000 bushels, and on our natural nrnd.lt, • ? I)reference

:.n ..... Miind it W,ien we took. large owe a debt of gratitudé to my honor- ■ legislation the lines of eastern and in 1911 that had increased to 10,000 000 Great Britain doL tot m bcr market-
..dice in IS96. with the vast fertile lands able friend the minister of finance (Mr., western trade could be tapped at any, bushels. So, therefore, there is no doubt tural products■ nn many na'i
-'.ill mm......... and unfilled, with itsina-1 Fielding) and ray honorable friends the ' P'are. and trade could be diverted from on this point, the ('anadian line must have large importer’ nf nat„, fntra9- ,shc “ a
mal rre.iir.xs-don,.ant as they had been minister of customs (Mr. Paterson) for channels running east and west ta channels the preference because the Canadian line ; are exported not nf pr?d?cts', We

:iw v.uiy .lays of creation with its having obtained from our neighbors such running north and south. is the best and the shortest. ! ducts but of the nit ™anufadur=d Pr°T
.MM".Ration lavmtiea still in the most an advantageous arrangement, and having u . x i »i w. ' , - e ”atural products, and

with indusirx- stagnant, obtained it without the sacrifice of anv. 'OSter S Alarm. : IflterprOViflCial Trade, nrodnet.-”111^ unp?rters ot manufactured;
.un-m.inerative—were | Canadian interest. Mr Chairman before' tv , , , , products, and we have given to the Am-, f

Canada still in that position, I have no : I proceed farther perhaps I may be per-1 memW* l?nguai!a "'hu,h 'he honorao.ej But, sir, the question has to be examined' "caaa °”’y.a fre® entrance to our mar-;

doubt that today the poliw we are pro- • nutted to say that, in mv opinion the dis- ' th.t ^ iNorth Toronto made use ot ; from, the point of view of goods which k J the,r natura! products, as they -losing would be received with favor, and mission which has taken" place up to this Jt It Y ^ aslou’ and 1 quote B ln vlew of ' are exported from Canada to the United llave 8i'-cn us a free entrance to their'
hr empvrean would resound with exulta-, time has Beeft carried on upon a high «t I "rê1 “y * ,few m,natea latar: I States with a view to consumption in that market for our natural products, and how

11.0 ! lie .entry is. instead of be- level. 1 Of cours* I do not agree with mv ! -, Take the capital invested in the east country. My honorable friend the leader' tan that affect the British Islands? Sure-
m that condition, prosperous, extra- honorable friends on the other side who L' ' ”fSt “Y -of eomm,mication; was it 0f the opposition, when he spoke upon y it m no way at all affects our trade

-. voit-,, and we are told by . have taken j&rt in this discussion but l',-Vt'r drea™ed 111 Bntaln- 61r- that the this subject, stated that our policy ought, 'lth Bntain Ihe United States can en-
gentlemen ..iwsite: “Do not go any pay them thtiiribute one and all of’ h-v il"?* "ould- e''er come wtl™ a change o. to be to favor mterproVincial trade. To tcr our market with their natural pro

priher. f„M your arms and let well. ing taken part m a fair manner in a man-1 whYLririèneYf lnaugurated by tha ™e” this, sir. everybody said, “We all favor but it is certain that England will
i ner which, I think, deserves acknowledge ' "-10 petitioned for the money who pleaded mterprovincial trade in preference to trade ! . . ee,nd a bushel ot any kind of gram
ment on our%krt and reflects credit upon ' YY» t‘vx.“t °! capna!' and ,got, !t with othcr nations," and I am prepared to Canada. However, England can give us;

Canada Not China, themselves. p t long last. Mas it ever dreamed that to admit with my honorable friend that a preference m ner market for our natural
I when this capital was securely fixed and the home market is the best for all kinds Pr, 'lets if she chooses to change her 

Wrl, what is this country: M hat are Mf, Foster Unfair, (invested, the long lateral lines of railway ; 0f products. But I have to observe to Pohcy- and then we are prepared to give
... Is this Canada or « this China? - , ' should be tapped every few mile, by com- my honorable friend that this agreement her *P°a her manufactured products a
cme hon. members-Hear hear. ereentY^ I Y “3 1 h?Ve to ,nake mumcation .to draw off the trade intended concerns only natural products, and my eorreaponding advantage. Sir, the policy!
M- U ilmd Laurier Ihe Chinese hav« j re]p LfnÙ Y1 v® S*™* ot -W honor- for them to southern routes and do away honorable friend will not contend that the' ot Lanada 15 the same as it was three!
' well enough alone for 4.060 yearn. “ f™°d from North Toronto (Mr. Eos- with the long haul of the east and west Canadian people can consume the whole moIlth3 ago when this arrangement waa! 

tour thousand years ago they wore P™b- Toronto w„C°t 7 from .North 1,nee: I production of our natural products. My » the same today as it has been!
.Irithc first natron on eartn, and so sat-1 ™ ?ot “‘«fled to criticize the ,, - - p honorable friend from Brandon the other f?r tha last twelve years, and it will be;
:,d were they that they refused to j “rmgement^ m which, indeed he. would j 1 he C' ° R. Contract. day stated that the home market would tbe Pohcy of the Canadian governmental

1 e- "c . enoug ona undulv „nfL b*n 6 n.gjtS’ but be "aal My honorable friend had in his mind require about eighty percent, of our pro-,tbe next Imperial Conference which will 
' rears If a reformer showed hia pf«^. m my judgment at all ! perhaps when he spoke that way the cir- ducts. It is difficult to secure reliable °P<77“ May -ext. What, then, of all the I
i-a.l against them he was ruthlessly put «vents .m trying to depreciate not only cumstancee that in the contract with the statistics upon this point, so as to arrive abneka and lamentations and impreca- ' 

an, ° , T°, \X we pn°ukh alone. *8 m^n ’ u who had made G. P. R. Company precautions had been at a satisfactory conclusion as to how much ?!°n8 we ^ave heard from all sides upon,
•-■Lret^iL5ebCTe n 18 h-stoncallyAt, He e^ke ^ my honorable friend, the taken to keep the trade flowing east and of meat, of eggs and of fruit is consumed tbis P”"« Surely the quest,on has not'

1 rYP d ya!’Ye d b,y th7 re £ fina°ce apd my honorable west. In that contract with the C. P. R. I by a population. This depends much on been Pr0Per’y thought out, for if it were _____ ________ _____
nremous Lh, name,,, but the people of "end the minister of customs as being Company tbe following clause was inserted the means and wealth of the population . 11 would haye answered itself. „nloded „„, „ , , ... , I try. How will'it imSraill^iïdirtn'»

:,nc= of theirUtetn°7hdeLl°rt he de" two"oYthrlLi™”' He, •refeiTed to that I aa clause" 16: “For twenty years from the but it is possible to obtain notTly faVOfPd-Nation Trnatm, Inv further referenee " °Ut Thia agreement is concerned chiefly wp.i
1|SC1 ( : • ViV ûtïgh often ex- e times, speaking of my honor- date hereafter no line of railway shall be factory but -conclusive evidence and sfatis-1 IVatlOn IreatlCS. - natural products. There are no manufa.

-eat draeon to 0n the ! if mv honDruH ™niej;er of ^Tnan^e- Well« authorized by the dominion parliament to tics as to the amount of wheat which is! Perhaps it is just as well now -mee L 0ur Natural ReSOUfCeS, tured Products dealt with in this agree-
'om the rice Of theP earth hv ÏTT L s N°rth foron‘° be «onatructed south of the C. P. R. from consumed by a population, and it is far am reviewing all ihe ejections' to th,I j , . mmt. except agricultural implements ' ,
from his eves Thev let well Pimnal i ^ now that if v®di ^ ^et\be may lear^ lt an7 Pomt at or near the G. P. R., except less than eighty per cent. Thirty years agreement, that I should take no another A?otller objection which has been taken negotiating this agreement we have au-

was Chinaman‘wh mvnnt^ f! & °n<î' the 'nnhi^v ex.hadr t0 118 credlt one-half such line shall run southwest or to the ago or thereabouts the opinion was held point which has been made agai i*r it and t0 1 118 a^reement 18 that it will destroy hered strictly to the terms of the résolu-
1,;. ', ™™v,r ;.™d ^fo/tv°m'!the ' reêf «° my n0n0rablî/7end we6t °r e»uthw«t' or 10 within fifteen that the consumption of wheat was about which has drawn many a tea? from ’some ?" natural resource-. My honorable t,oni which was adopted at the Liberal

- and for 4th - lire,. g, £ 1 finan<’e- he would have miles of latitude 49.” ; five bushels per head, and today I am1 gentlemen sitting on the other side I re- ?rjnd ,from North Toronto was particular- vent,on of 1893, m which the Liberal party
nmgated around their shores he can ’be6 “"I* tl}" M“k the word,8- The men vho invested satisfied it is much larger. I discussed that far to the consequences of the agreement y lndlgn™t 0,1 tll,s Point. He grew elo- de-fared for a treaty of reciprocity in n -
mg I,r.,v from the land " Thev let ™ii of the eehtneT? l V OVCT Êe list, j their money m that enterprise had this in- matter some weeks ago with a prominent on what are known as the most-favnred- asked' us "-hat we meant by es- tirai products, and a carefully considered

.cnil'ii alone ' ' In A re? *’ f kmg e™ ln tu^i. this , durement : that the Canadian government. miller, and his opinion is that at the pres- nation treaties There are in existence cer taMlshinS » Conservation Commission for hst ot manufactured products. Why did
free hon. members--Hear hear I m J w®’ w x tbe came 10 wou,d not P6™*1 any railway to be built- ent time the consumption of wheat is be-1 tain old treaties between England" and x "eservation, uf our natural reàources. 3? Put this restriction in our resolution-

y • poor humble self ,_ and of my poor ! south of the line of the C. P. R., and that tween six bushels and seven bushels per other -countries in which it is nmvided and tben Pr0ceeQed with ruthless hands to h>' dld we state in so many words that
Will Not Do for Canada, j humble srif he spoke of follows: “A man | for fifteen miles north of the boundary ' head. If that he the case, the Canadian that if England or any of her colonies destroy theil; work. I have to say to my lhv reciprocity which we would negotiaf
... TI- IT. : 11 eueb °ne, hhauc’m mind and business ! line there should be absolutely no railway - consumption of wheat, assuming a popula- give a preference to anv countrv in the honoral,le friend that the Commission £<ft 11 it ever became our lot to do so, would

, ,'l: n'er ■•'"Ve ”6 asked , acumen as the Right Hon. gentleman him- j at all. Therefore., under those circum- tion of 8,000.000, would be about 60,000 000. world, the same treatment shall he tbe conservation of our natural resources hc confined to a carefully prepared list -
tll„ j Canada3 ,«0““ But’ air- “1 wbo deads tbe government.” 1 stances, trade could not be diverted from, bushels. If that be the proportion of the' to certain nations with which England was not at ,dl • “tended to deal with the manufactured products? But. sir, thei -
whether hon eentlemL nL?? t0-F,°,n A Homp Thrust fnr Fnctnr Canadian to American channels; there consumption to the production of Canada,! has these old treaties. These treaties were question of political economy, but the ques- 18 » vast difference between reciprocity

1r t 'rf- ... ? opposite will fob rust tor roster, would be no possible communication. That then Canada consumes only fifty per cent. ! in the past of so little consequence that tl0n pby6,cal science. My honorable >‘atural products and reciprocity in man-
drain - their will dI"ag them °D 6Ve” - 1 baTe never P°eed aa a man of fine waa tbe extreme precaution which was of her production of wheat. | we never troubled about them but when fnend 8ays that we should preserve our metured goods. This is the reason we

rèmë hon m.m'he,. -a 1 financial mind or of business acumen; but taken by the government of that day: that -ri M , ; in 1896 we found in our wav’the treaty natural resources for our children, and for haye aeterl with this prudence. I do not
Sir Wilfrid T nirlpr -TU?' b“r" i wben 1 Bee the Pretension put up by some I was a restriction upon the energy, upon, The English Market. | with Germany and the treaty with Bel- OUr, chlldfen’s children; but I ask. my hon- kr‘°" who was present at the conferen-

-V Wc must ln on q ^ “ °" P”1" ?en who dabble in finance and business. I the enterprise of the people of the west; Where is the balance re • vie 1,™ dum we asked for the renunciation of orable fnend, what is the object of these which took place between our two repre
,iurr hrlv VhnJ»d°n' i"°meiueere T,’ 1 am surprised at my modesty. If I had i which Was to last for twenty years. Under 0r»hlw friend will roll , 8 f ' bP,n"ithese treaties. But similar treitic» with natural resources': Water, forests, miner- eentatives and Mr. Knox, but it is not a

» a viimr girl "he™!^^!,11 bU™'' wblcb'I dahbled in finance and business I am pre-1that restriction the capitalists of the world >-Ilgiish market c;0 wp h WThe EnelisV otller ,countries were not 111 our way and als bave been giv"en to man by the Cre- great effort of imagination to suppose that
Mm3 asked Mm b I Pared admit 1 -hould have made a s^d ! -ere invited to put their money into the atp7e enough to take he therefore, we did not trouble about them , at? f”,tba llse ™d “11 civilized tba Ameneans were far more concerned

x d him to write in it, mess of it; but I could not have hn#>n ! enterprise, and they did it upon the faith KI,rriino nrri i ,, - However all of a sudden thee» Fr nations have acted accordingly. Why did a^out obtaining reciprocity in manufa.
-hL C’ ankd be °2 * worn, than my honorable friend If. Mter 1 of the Canadian government I fotmanv veam lmve .«umed^ emormout ma^îtude 7n °" anCestora kaTa their respective lands | ’""'0,1 products than they were in natural

*tî'^a£pr ™ fT°m thlt i aFFi accord I Could Not Bind Manit0ba- ! i a^genTman onTe othererideTf, i EdEV°b^WiH Carry on Policy. ^ j -ry Z ^ Ttot1 it^tX  ̂ ^h: HF 1 F

s:r Wnfrix T • T, , „ I ng «toi» into'other people's gardens for years, and at last after six years the Cana- the same convenience as the American Well, the whole world is a great phrase f°r thelr bffllefit? The Indians were men | prod“cts «f(agricultural implements. Me.'.

jt0bjectionstoAgreement- 5srr^rse^tidüiT-^commm,ty™tedJ0 ’*

ought to be given every man who brined 1 stated a moment. ago that the agree- ter than my honorable friend from Bran- hay is had business for the farmer. 1 can friand, Sweden, Spain. Russia, Japan, ®^ldlre^,^1nd the chJ^®n °[ thelr chl1*
: 11 t wrong policv But this iq nnr nnlinv ment we made is simply to get better ^on* ^ no^ ^D0W ^ he was then in tell my honorable friend from Brandon ^enmark, Colombia, Bolivia (and who- bien- L5 ^61 1186 cm any Sreat 
",ir policy ha.q been is and' will be so for,.the Produce of the Canadian the legislature, but I know he was a young (Mr. Sifton) that no hay will be exported e.ver heard of any trade with Bolivia?), extent*

as the Canadian neonle continué to ^r™erra- This ia a proposition so obvious P°litician- and be couId not have been in- from'the hillsides of the eastern townships Austna-Hungary and the Argentine Re- Whpn O IJ r AnrPStnrq Camp
I'-act in us the confidence thev have shown I ^ ara surPrit,ed it should havè receiv-' different to what was taking place. There1 of the province of Quebec, but as the min- Pubhc. I vet us see what our trade is with

-ring fifteen years to seek a k t I ed ^be treatment it has received on the ! was a reatriction put upon the energy, ister of agriculture reminded my honorable these nations. All told, last year we ex- ^ hen our ancestors came here they
'•"herpver markets are to be f ^ Wn par* our friends opposite. But the ob- nPon the enterprise of the people of the friend from Brandon, we have in the prov- Ported to Venezuela *14,000 worth, and ^°und the Indians using implements made
aie above all an agricultural neonle our ^ect^on8 made to this agreement are not wes*v and of the province of Manitoba in ince of Quebec natural meadows, which' actually imported from Venezuela °t wood and stone. They never cultivated 
'hief wealth is the emwth nf tUa’ nvq • to he found within the four corners of the Particular. The people of Manitoba want- require no tillage, and upon which the ^.000 worth, a trade which would prob- the soil; they lived on fish and game. , ,
•jd’b of the temnerate 7nne fruit» LZ.U same’ but are a11 based upon extraneous ed Power to trade north and south; they best of timothy has been grown, not for abl>' ^pply the next corner grocery. And They were in the midst of immense for- P1ie . t 18 eas>’ -®nou8h to put up a

nd vegetables ind it i. nnr grounds. The opposition, the Conserva- wanted to trade with their neighbors the fifty years, but for 100 years. All along m Pls $53,000 worth of trade of Vene- ests, but they never felled a tree to build f , , - dut> or e,nact a Protective duty.
t lounded on actual tlve Party, are against this agreement be- American People: they wanted to have the two shores of Lake St. Peter there aw Zllela theTe 18 nf>t included anv of the na- a house- They lived besid» the most noble ° *1.®» 7 ? a jnfficuJt tahk to decrease

iu cereals, vegetables »nH fmito n ! caU8e, they they tell us. it will produce raihvar communication with them. But natural meadows, a few inches only above, turaI Products we mention in our agree- streams m the world, Put they did not use L . 0 Tr a dut}. Ihe reason is well
I exagg,"atinn \wrlJ /. ronti€lfuences which will be deplorable for *bere was a statute, there was an act of the level of the water, which are yearly ment wAb the United States. Then from them,to turn a wheel. They never ueedL. ' ' <),uous 1 iat “ >ou raise

1 deers.i At the northern ertremit nf ithifl countr>-- I have listened with some l,arIianient, there was the authority of the flooded, and which, to the knowledge of Switzerland we imported 562,6:13,000 worth water to wash. They were people after Lv f *°T imP°8® a Protective
:',e temperate zone nnr nnrp-1 u ^ i care to nearly all the speeches that have ('anadian government, which prevented everyone in the province, have been for lOU and we exported to Switzerland $10,000 the Heart of our ancestors, who came here L f 'u a f °*cf a fictitious tem- 
length, our fruit has letter6 JIT1 been delivered in this house on tins ques- them from trading with their neighbors to years or more growing hay and nothing worth. And our imports from Switzerland to enjoy the natural resources of the land, j1 , ‘ nd V tli* industnes established

xjetables have mnrp eu ' ^ ; t,0«- and those which I had not the on thp s0,lth’ and the Canadian government else. The com.ties of Berthier, Montmor- were chiefly silks and cottons and manu- Unfortunately they not only used but I ! , ' X . and under that tempera
inductions fron^other parts^of^theSworlT to hear I have read with equal aCempted for six years to keep that legis- ency and St. Maurice, on the north shore. ' factures of silks and cottons. To Sweden also abused them. It is the reproach ,ofi Biiddenly
“d untler frro™0m^tition nn, ,n ! ™d 1 think I am fair in «tatingthat Jnt,on fol'r'“' The legislature of Mam- and the counties of Nicolet. Yamaaka and “ir exports last year -eere 811.000. and the white settler that if he has used these : Le ?n thé X “ ™,ght,lanmh

W: hr tariff r.,, ,e ... ' the objections made to this ai-rangèment toba I,aased ai'ts chartering the railways, Richelieu on the south, are six situated °"r imports $207.n'.1 y and there waa not n natural resources he has been impudent! • , , , °°e md ,on9 °-
'"'place all ot],. - nrnx„' . ' ' , ey. .. : are fourfold. The first objection is that allowln8 tllen' to cross that zone of terri- that they have a population of perhaps dollar s worth of anything included in the and has destroyed them much more wail-1 a 'J ., ‘ - n 0 “on-amployment
" the wealth O, , b H ^ *he effect will be to deflect the curving tory wh,ch the government were attempt- 1,000. who are growers of hav and for agreement. We exported to Spain last tdnly. and consumed them for his operatives. That is why we

the door L thà A J toda>V® 1°, trade from Canadian ehimnes to Amen an ing <» reserve from civilization and the "'horn this treaty, if it be-omea law, will >'«ar S-71.000 worth, and imported from benefit. Il ,s charged today against the'™'? ^ted as w(. have done 
the Zr JT rhatoels. ’Ilm second is that^ it ri T ''enehts thereof. ' hc a most positive boon. Today they con-1 Spain #1,040.000 worth, but they were Canadian farmer that hc ia not cultivating ; ™ '^h h ^ ^re‘ ”to

■ '■ a nation of 90 000,000,, „t p ,. , not sell any he- ,n the United States ne- orange, and tropical fruits of that char- the sod, but mining it and taking all the ) hen w came mto o&ce
year, m ‘tn ? ,or the that" it will Ceri™ ffiduslrie, tnd P°llCy »f Disallowance. i cause there is a duty of $4 a ton. Let the acter such as are not included in the fertility out of it. It is charged against “ lg8b »embed thp, Problem before

reaching that 1 ong-sought”obj«t we1 tb<‘ fourth—and certainly not the least-- The legislature of Manitoba wanted rad-, dut>' be removed, and then immediately agreement, at all. IX lth Russia our ex- the Canadian lumberman that he is not j” , toi’ik’rhe^îtmwjrawrible 
' ' objSa'X^Sr”:» ‘hat it will dissolve our autonomy and '» communicate north and south;1‘here will be an immense trade in that Porte w«re ^9,000 last year and our im- only cropping tne lumber as he should, but ! ra't”n. XX"hU^ ^ng Twe wereffiound

- 3 dp uged t: a , wlL ( 1 u ■ ’ ! land us ultimatelv in thp impri'fm p,, thev chartered railways to that effect and 8ectlon the community, as there Was Ports $138,000, and I cannot tmd among in his operations is destroying much more*. . . ^ e.re nouni1-'-..Id tl' 1L^hL\1r™mntWTPub,iy- 1 thmkl b vetr,t™w^ theke charters xvere dl,flowed one ’after ' thirty years ago. The same thing them a single article which would come than he uses. I think it ,s admitted that j '°f ^ °ar ^; "" ' '‘fleet ÏÆSh «•' ‘he objections of honorable gentWn “-tber, disallowed in 1881, disallowed in »PPb“ >“ the case of eggs, poultry and w.thm toe scope of the agreement. in th „ valley o the Ottawa, where timber | TO to m me ^TeS^dn":

'■ fruits can cross the bound! ' ?n the <*her side; and the house will per- «82 disallowed m 1883, disallowed in 1884. ™mng products For this reason ,t » to - . b“ Lt" futJor tbe, last ,0”e h‘mdred try, and 1 flunk we have been suLLtol
f and hr. -aten free of duty bv the ! haps Permit mo to discuss them disallowed in 1885, disallowed in 1886. the.0™? advantage that we should have not I 06 FlfSt Item Affected. rears, the lumbermen have destroyed more (Cheers). ul.
■ '«'» people, it will be all over with ! TU. r,rrv:n„ T„, legislature of Manitoba petitioned this gov- ™'y Bntish market, but the American ' T„ Xorway ard -weden om. ,! ‘imber than they have ever earned away. ;

-nauian Confederation, and even the j ^ fade, < nimen . pe i ioned parliament, to do away were $487,000, and our importa $168,000 ObieCt of the Commission,

-nipire will reel and rock upon! Bet us take the first, the objection that / lls reS r,'e 110,1^ a,ud yea,r a^ter -vetr Transportation Interests. and am°ngst these there are some fish’ „ , , . , ,
, 1 ■ = »>»--. iCheers.) ! 'hi, arrangement is going to deflect trade *'1 ? P^yer was demed. At last m 1887. rdfisportaiion miereSIS. included, and Norway would have the bene- Rir' the ^ ?f tbe .««««"ahon eom-

Nftscard IlnroT ’ D ■ Ilrnm Canadian- channels into American notmthRtandmS all the restrictions put The honorable member for Brandon (Mr. fit ot free fish under this agreement and nUaSWr',ls a1™?1? t0 ad™e the lumbermen
; ° Unreasoning Panic. ■ hanneto. This question is to be discussed iT\ be,r TTI governmept cf Sifton) made tne argument that if you that is the first item we find which at and "here bow to use the natural re- with twQ week, of ]ent th js

. I! - discard these freaks of un-!lrom two Points of view: from the point Mamtoba> T/th. tbe assent of the whole were to adopt this arrangement our pres- all affected. Then we have some trade 80urccE of the But if that be the; nQ F]gn of reductlon jn th/high price
UUP, let us approach this quee-• of Tlew of the goods going from Canada p50p!e ,ot Manitoba, passed another act ont facilities for transportation to Great with Japan, but does anyone imagine that Cre6: tbe ,s- eb!y ,Bre" fish, and a wholesale dealer said veste,

A" P«mt7r « into the United StateeforV pur^i oî r” ?ritaiP. would b«ome useless. I differ Japan would send us wheat, butter or B T " s f” ic eTL*-' th“‘ feh » P™»* " / n
" the basis of first principle», i bein,= ^"ied over Great Britain, and the " °t ' Len "n ,t’ ' "7 lt.,C°"ld ?romb,s The rade will go on cereals’ With Denmark we had some g"v n teach,tog the^^fa™er and ! ,n tit' John d"ring lent than ever be
- and oil oh) Let us 1 say g0ods 8oin8 from Canada to the United x. u“ Amenaa„ system of railways, just the same, but we will raise more of trade, but not a very extensive one our ‘he community m teaching the tarrner and f Th guT) , ,

question from the ^oint &of State».. Now, regarding the first, those The "7™" ^ ^ jaiMd before, exports bring $425.000 and our ,„ports ^ Sate™°J : « ha, been found impossibk to ^ the

un,non sense-and I am glad |"oda e«nt from Canada to the United to bffihl the rdlwav'T ‘h tf"' The" there ,s the cattle trade with Great $86,000, and while Denmark is a butter-ex- tn the pr«”nt time shoeing Ml ou? t^-> 'lriw downward», and with cod selling

irks „„ , hat point evoke some States to be carried to Great Britain, in „o teridation emnJwerin th 8 7 ^î”"' We have some yet but it ,» not porting country, not a pound of butter pkhow touee t lésé resources with prud- wholesale at $6.50 per hundred poundsUU the Other aide-we will see "'hat way does this arrangement undo thy" ft ^ nt^ticL^n L?of h ^ ^ ’x I"8 tV° h T hp C“T to Canada from Denmark. Then. £nb°* that they w,lîbVpresered tor ,he demand is not very'brisk. Pollock re-
will go. If, air. I were to 5yst™ now m ex,stance? At the preserif h^rable itndt f °£,rrebe h“n' bren ,retarded by the embargo put on it with the State of Columbia our exports cluldren mid cuTchildrenTctildren mains at Per hundred, while fresh

■ hon. friends on the other side goods go from Canada to be shipped mvhonorebfe friend t n M,amtoba' S-ome twenty years ago or ,0 and therefore were $42.006 and our importa #28,000, but y"t sir whatohas this to do mrih om fish are 6carce and correspondingly high,
-ivilized mankind, all those from Boston. New York or any American ”Lber that on s H ,T ?” not able to sell all the cattle we they Included nothing mentioned in the acmeement"^ Our honorable frirôda »v I 11,6 fa,1°" of the rateb on the south

with .he object of dis-! port without paving duty. In the same ™ ™th V Octobe" 188? when The'TanT rerndy markeMn’ th^uti’stato»1 m°fe t‘rr,an8e,”tnt- Bo'.iyia »«. have not any £af the resources will'be taken by toe .̂ <?f Nova Scotia is responsible forproduct of their labor, 11 way American goods come to Canada to dian kc flc Radwav Company Ittemnted rade with: we did not import anything Americans. Well, the Americans anil take ! the h’6h P"rc».
h,s is a truism that is run-; be shipped out by Montreal, Halifax, or to “hllcnge toe right of toe nrox to Imperial Preference. from ,t or export anyth,ng to .t. To Am- them if they pay for them: but whether,

-treets. If I were to add that': John without paying duty. A cargo I”0»s thdr line towards the so, h M f T , ' tna-Hungary our import, are #1,410,000 and they take them or not, whether this agrec
" " ks has the legitimate am-j of wheat can leave Winnipeg for New tiWns from the c°U of Mrinninec men, 7 I have ™me to a very unportant our exports $60,000, and the .mporte are meDt goes into force or not. the natural 

r - ‘'mg the greatest possible re-1 York ami there be discharged and put on he's of the government mèlh l f P } has been stated m tins discus- chiefly laces and things of that kind. Then resource» of the country will be made use - .
’or his labor. I should be told board ship without duty being demanded. wTature fintocktonen" nrotolîT.f 8,°? and/epeMed m the press mdeed the I come to the last - the Argentine Repub- of; hut I hope thev will be made use of I Spanking doe. not cure children of bed- 

truism. If I were to say L cargo of grain can leave Minneapolis to baTkerl went in t ' atattemenl baf be.eu alluded to ™ «reat he; our total exports are $2,869.000, and in m„,e prudent manner than thev are a: )vett™£ “x|a “"«•‘«t'oua1 cause
who works will be better j be token to Montreal and shipped thence toe man t^of the^crosaina and ,? °,d? Britain, that by tires arrangement we were our tot^l imports #2,181,000, but i find the - present time. Mv honorable friend &r ,njî: Ï' M: Summers. Bot

' the more clients he has seek- without paving duty the point of the crossing and repelled force putting an end to every possibility of mu- that we have not imported from Argen- from North Toronto need have no morel " ' ' ' , m,<toor- 0nt-, Tdl «=d free to
lets of his labor 1 should be 7, r ,. n forcc, ‘Ç “How the crossing of the Lan-, tuai preferential trade with Great Britain, tina a single article that, is included in apprehension on that point I,my, ,au‘her b” successful.home treatment

-truism And vet this is the ^ he Bonding Privilege. ; adian l antic Railway by the provincial Mv honorable friend from Brandon made the arrangement. Argentina, however is , , , . n i . with full instructions, bend no money bt;
- very truism* which is cm-1 This is hv virtm- nf th . i ! ‘ ^hCn* Rlr‘ tbf (xlin^n government that argument, and 1 have heard it from a wheat-growing country, and it exports Industry Not in Peril. Wnte her today if your-children trouble
V''p7.itœtL\o”.jleg»hwhi:h^J -ITprX^ ^,,1'mtim;:,thP.<>ther SUri °to,be ,b7‘ae' / ^epoei-.wheat, but if e£r the Argentine Rep^m I pjto a more important ob^tion. 'are' i^n'^Mo Cbih'
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